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CALF OF LEG IS

TORN BY SHOT

Albert Johnson, Coal Valley Youth,

Injured by Companions While

Hunting.

TWO FIRED AT A RABBIT

Which One Hit Young Man Is Not

Known Blood Staunched with
Neckties and Handkerchiefs.

Albert Johnson, son of John O. John
wm, a farmer living a mile north c?
Coal Valley and a nephew of Justit
O. Albert Johnson; of this city, was
badly injured in a hunting accident
near his home yesterday.

Young Johnson, who is 20 years o)
age, was hunting about a mile east of
his home with several companions
from Moline. About noon another
party was met and wiile all were to-

gether a rabbit jumped up. There was
a quick move on the part of every-
body to get the first shot. Two of the
hunters were but a few feet behind
Young Johnson and their guns were
discharged at almcst the same instant.
One of the charges struck Johnson in
the right calf, but which one is not
known.

I)Iil Xot Kqow lie Wnx Hurt.
In the excitement the injured la-.- l

did not at first realize that he was seri-
ously hurt. A moment later, however,
the. blood gushed forth in a stream
and. an examination was hastily made,
di&closing the fact that a large por-
tion of the flesh of the leg had been
carried away, though neither of the
bones of the leg was broken.

With neckties and handkerchiefs
the companions of the injured man
bound the leg above the knee and

"...1 .u a ruoiwjjcu me i;u ui uiuuu. lutu some
ran for Dr Mpvers of Cnal Vsiw
white the others picked Johnson up
bodily and carried him home.

Dr. Meyers found it was not neces-tvr- y

to at oncajimputate the leg and
has hopes of ultimately saving the
member.

OBITUARY.

William Ulam.
William Ulam died last evening at

St. Anthony's hospital where he had
been confined for the last month fol-

lowing a stroke of paralysis. He was

Big Saving
IN

GROCERY PRICES
FOR YOU

Quality is our watchword to
furnish it to the trade at the
lowest possible price is our am-
bition. We invite your attention
this week to a few of our spe-
cialties:
3uKar, eranulatod. 19 lbs. for. $1.00
Cheese, a nice, mild cream
I'tieese at, T lb INc
Crackers, fresh, crisp crackers,
direct from tlie factory every
Jay. lb. lOfj 3 lbs Se-
nates, new Hallowe'en dates.
lb. JOc; 3 lbs 2.H'
Figs, new, per pkg 10c
Apricots, dried, nice California
fruit per 11 12e
Sultana raisins, new stock, per
lb. 1IH-- J 3 lbs ST.c
Cider, pure apple cider, a de-
licious drink, per pal. . 2."?
Soap, toilet, a regular 10c bar,
Tiir price, 2 bars 15c
t'opcorn, the kind that Wul
pop. per lb. !; 6 lbs 25c
Corn, a pood quality of sugar
orn, at, 2 cans 15c

F. R. Kuschmann,
2207 Fourth Ave. Both Phones

AND THE

I Thanksgiving here pretty soon. Are
pa you prepared? Was: you figuring

on eating dinner with home folks
and taking a day or two off? Is

"Jv It lack of money that is spoiling
fe. your plan? Then see us!

, , r
1UU.U lUUIIt'J 1UI

giving or any other
nose In a quiet and

dential way, and
as you miy need

$10 up. ' To
a lien on

born in Pennsylvania and was 64 years
old. He had lived in this city many
years and was well known. He is sur- -

vived by one brother, David of Chi-

cago. The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home of Miss Ella Estes, 54G Twenty-
sixth street, where he had made his
home for the last two years. Burial
will take place at Ch'.ppiannock ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Henrietta Glinn.
Mrs. Henrietta Glinn, who for the

last fiirht vpars has made her home
at the residence of C. V. Coyne, 2317
Fifth avenue, Moline. passed away yes- -

terday noon. Mrs. Glinn was a native
of Wistaven, Ireland, where she was
born May 19, 1824. She came to the
United States in 1834, the family firt:.
settling in Ohio. In 1851 she removed
to Port Byron, residing there until
eight years ago. The funeral, which
will be private, will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Coyne
home. The remains wilt be taken to I

Port Byron for burial, Mrs. Glinn has
no living relatives.

John Snyder.
John Snyder, who resided at 192S

Fourth avenue with his son, John
Snyder, Jr., died early this mornin
from the effects of old age and heart
failure with which he had suffered for
nearly three years. For the last week
he had been confined to his bed. Mr
Snyder was born in Germany and was3. c v-- .uc --.- v.. .v- -

irais Dcnicu in oicriitiife, I

where he spent the greater part of his
life. About six months ago he came
to this city to make his home with his
son. He is survived by his wife and
son. The funeral will be held from
the home Wednesday afternoon at

. . . . . . ,' i t n ...sii .1 t 1. : Iupturn, uuum win icme iav.e an.uiy-- 1

piannock cemetery.

Barnes.
Mrs. Lucinda Barnes. wreli known in

Scott and Rock Island counties, died
yesterday at the home of her son, W.
A. Barnes, at Blue Grass, Iowa. She
was 7S years of age and was a native
of Pennsylvania, coming to Scott coun- -

i'ty m 1S,'- - The funeral wl11 be held at
o'clock tomorrow afternoon from the

Presbyterian church at Blue Grass.

Funeral of Mrs. Garrett,
The funeral bf Mrs. Geor ia A. Gar- -

rett was held yesterday afternoon
from the home of her nephew, M. S
Hcagy. 926 Twenty-secon- d street. The
sei vices were conducted by Rev. G
H. Sherwood. Burial took place at

! Oakdale cemetery in Davenport. The
' ?a,11!)eare" were ,Caf 1e;1 11. a.
Silvis, Sherman Britikerhof. W. L.
Black, J. S. Streeper and J. B. Corken.

REMODELED CHAPEL

IS REDEDICATED

South Park Presbyterian Building Is
Formally Opened with Program

Sunday Afternoon.

The rededication of the South Tark
Presbyterian chapel look place last
evening, the chapel being filled to
overflowing with friends and members.
ine sermon ot rededication was
preached by Dr. V. S. Marquis and
Rev. W. G. Oglevee made a short ad
dress appropriate to the occasion. C,

11. .viciane, tne architect or the re
modeled structure, told of the work
accomplished and formally turned
over the building to the chairman of
the building committee. A. D. Sperry
who made a short talk and in turn
presented the keys to the cnairman
of the board of trustees, L. S. Mc
Cabe. Special musical numbers were
;iven and a short history of the
chapel was read by Dr. J. V. Stewart.

Watched 15 Years.
For 15 years I have watched the

working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure any
sore. boil, ulcer or burn to which it
was applied. It has saved us many a
doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy of East
Wilton, Maine. 25 cents, at all drug- -
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pur- - few ; i

confi- -

for as long a time
it. Amounts from
secure us, we take
your iunmurc, pi

ano, horses, wagons, cows. ,

etc., but they remain in your
possession.

The cost for the accommodation is
reasonable, in fact, the lowest rate in
town. 8nd the terms will he made to
suit YOUR convenience. Glad to teH
you more about It. May we serve you?

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
Mitchell A l.yod Block, Room 38.

Open Saturday Evenings Until 9 P. M.
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TRANSFER TO

BE MADE SOON

Offices of Northern Life Insurance
Company Are to be Removed

to This County.

LOCAL MEN ARE IN CONTROL end
of
small

Deal Consummated Saturday Includes
Relinquishment of Charter of the

Rock Island Company.
ient,
ly

As the result of the deal consum Mr.

mated in (Chicago Saturday, the First that
Savings Bank Life Insurance company
of this city will relinquish its charter.
and those who have been back of the
movement will take over the affairs
of the Northern Life Insurance com
pany of Chicago. It has been under
stood that the. local institution was
simply to purchase the business of the
Chicago concern, but it appears thai
instead the funds subscribed for tne
First Savings Bank Life reserve have
been used to purchase the control of
lhe xcrlhern, and will apply to the
operation oi me an oi tne
principles and policies planned tor tne
First Savings Bank Life.

lOIIICN tO l OUIll. I

The Northern's head office is to be
removed to Rock Island county,
whether to Rock Island or to Moline I in
remains to he determined, and the I

I
DOard of directors is to be increased I

from 10 to 21 members, with a charter!
provision that the majority of the! per
members of the. board shall at all ling
limes be residents of Rock Island Ideal,
county. I

The Northern business at the prss-- 1

ent time includes about $2,000,000 in-- 1

surance with a premium income of I

$00,000 a vear. The comnanv has"

been in the field two years, has a well
organized agency force, and has been Mr.
admitted in the states of Texas and a
Michigan, in addition to Illinois, the
home state.

The savings bank depository idea a
of the company formed here will bej of
carried out in the Northern under tne
new administration.

Director Met Thnrnilny.
The directors will hold a meeting in

Chicago Thursday afternoon for the
purpose of naminsr the additional
bers of the board who are to be Rock
Island county men. Other business
relative1 to'the formal change in the
charter will be taken up. It is stated
that the formal transfer of the head
office to this county will be completed
within 30 days.

.Urn IntercHtrd In It.
Among those who are interested in

the project and likely to be included
in the reorganized board of directors,
are the following:

Rock Island President IIopi to
Thompson, E. H. Guyer, Otto Huber, he

tn
Paul Kcrsch, W. A. Rosenfield and
others.

Moline H. A. Ainsworth, Dr. A. II.
Arp, C. W. Lundahl, Dr. P. H. Wessel
and John M. Bkelin.

Davenport E. H. Ryan, F. V. Muel
ler and J. B. Smalley.

Other towns .1. W. Simonson, Port
Byron; G. A. Heintz, Quincy; M.

Patterson and J. M. Krause of Chi
cago.

Hope tnompson has been made
president of the company and- - Paul
Kersch of this city and H. A. Ains--

worth of Moline are expected to be
made vice presidents, and Stewart
Goodrell of Chicago an expert insur
ance man and formerly for 12 years
connected with the insurance depart
ment of the state of Iowa, will proba
bly be the secretary. The First Sav-
ings Bank Life promoters will take
from $75,000 to $100,000 of the stk
of the Northern, which is capitalized
at ?300000

How Drnl Vn Made.
The following from the Chicago Tri

bune tells how the deal was com
pleted :

"The expected acrimonious fight be
tween factions of stockholders of the
ixMinern iiie insurance company oi i

nunois over me reorganization oi me I

company failed to develop yesterday
hi ine special siocKiioiaers- - meeung
in tne mam omces in the h irst Na
uonai uanK Duuuing.

"The peaceable reorganization came
in me nature OI a surprise. A nuni- -

oer or xvionne ana kock tsiana men
wno nan on loot aproject to launch j

a new ate insurance company made
a proposition to purchase $75,000 of
the treasury stock of the Northern
Life company, which was accepted,

land as earnest money $52,000 in cash
was turned into the treasury of the
company in part payment.

"The Moline men asked that thi
main omces of tne company be re- -

moved from Chicago to Rock Island I

and' that thgy be represented in the I

management. This was agreed to by I

the stockholders, and at a meeting of
the directors subsequent to the stock
holders' meeting President Flick re
signed and Hope Thompson of. Rock
Island was elected his successor. It
was voted to increase the directorate
from 10 to 21 members. Mr. Flick, I.
S. Blumental, L. F. Cole and P. C.
Madison resigned as directors and the
vacancies were filled . by Mr. Thomp
son and Paul Kersch of Rock Island,
Dr. P. H. Wessel. Dr. A: H. Arp, H. A.
Ainsworth. C.-W- Lundahl and John
M. Ekelin of Mflne, and A. B. Smalley
of Davenport, Iowa., .T. U m -iub nume unices or me company i
will" remain in Chicago until ;the char

ter can be amended. "Tlie" capital will
remain at $300,000, but the stock will
be reissued and reapportioned among
the stockholders."

INVENTS KLINKER TONGS

William Church, 80 Years of Age,

Patents a Convenient Device.
William M. Church; 1120 First avc-nue- ,

has received information that a

patent has been granted on clinker
tongs, which he has invented. Th
device consists of movable jaws. at th

of an iron rod operated by meant
a hand grip at the other end. A

bar on the under side of the
handle slides lengthwis ajd operates

jaws, which are released by a
spring. The tongs are light, conven

easily operated and 'being entire
of metal, are not ariectea by neat.

Church'is 80 years of age and his
invention is the more fcnWkable for

reason.

McHUGH MAY MOVE

FROM ROCK ISLAND

Popular Hotel Man Said to Have Dca
on for House in a Larger

City.

Charles Mcllugh returned yesterday
morning from the southern part of the

tnt4 w.,,r(, it was rumored ha had
gone in company wun nis- - business
partner J. E. Montrose of Cedar

I

Rapids, to conclude a business trans
action looking to the lease of a hotel

one of the largest cities in the
rnuntrv nf which Mr. McHuch may

" ' -

become the manager after July 1, next
when the company's lease of the Har

expires. Mr. Mcllugh this morn
declined to confirm or deny the

and when asked if it was likely
that a proposition was under foot tha
involved his leaving Rock Island, said
that such a thing was not unlikely.

Such a consummation' would, it is
needless tn state bo received with-
general regret in Rock Island. Here

McHugh has spent his life since
boy. He has grown up wish the

town, and has been not only one of
Rock Island's representative men, but

citv builder in the strictest sens
the term. He has contributed lib

erally to every project looking to
Rock Island's betterment, and has
been associated with everj public
spirited enterprise for years, and is i

fact such a man as Rock Island cannot
to lose.

The friends of both Mr. and Mrs
McHugh will cherish the hope that the
allurements that are at present bein
he'd out in another city inay not weig
sufficiently to take them away from
city to which they are both naturally
attached

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Society news, written or telephoned
the society editor of The Argus, will
(flamy received and published. But
either case the identity of the sender

must be made known, to Insure relia-
bility. Written notices'iliust bear sig-
nature and address.

Program for Entertainment. The
program for the entertainment, "The
Fickle Fortune of Aunt Jerushia," to
be given by the Christian Endeavor
society at the Aiken street chapel to-

morrow evening is as follows:
Piano solo Margaret Flack
Reading ;Mrs. C. Lutz
Song Emma Benson
Readimr Mrs. H Miller
Song . .Daisy Staplev
Recitation Laurence Judd
Song Selected
Song by Sally Bell ward, or the

school girl Roselin Miller
Recitation, Fluffy Ruffles, the girl

that gets a letter. ;.i : . Ethel Judd
Song, Nell Ward, the girl from way

out yonder Margaret Flack

O. E. S. All Day Session. The O. E.
S. Sewing circle will meet at Masonic
temple tomorrow for" an' all day ses-
sion. Dinner will oe served at n
o'clock and the afternoon 'given over
to a thimble party and sociability.

Masonic Dancing Party. Trio lodge,
No. 57, and Rock Island lodge. No. G5S

a. P. & A. M., will give the first of a
series of winter dancing' parties at
Mnsnn in tPtnnlo Thtirsitnv fcvonlnp- -

PIan a Bean SuDDer. Sihoner Bav
camp, United Spanish War Veterans,
; tannine- - a hean snnner at Mfmn
riaI hall from 6 to 8 next Thursday
evening.

Licensed to Wed,'
Hans Nelson Ottawa, 111,

Nellie -- Olson . Peoria, 111

Emil Stuhr Moline
Ruth Goreth ..Erie, III
Alfred G. Osterlund. .Edes'Ioines, Iowa
Anna M. Peterson. . .Des Moines, Iowa
Floyd H. Hunt . r. . . . Polo, III
Mrs. Belle Cummings. . Polo, U
John Smith ...... J ;. Rock-Islan-

Bessie Parker Rock Island

jKsgS CToneyl)

mm Worry
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MR. C. A. HOWE
Expert Illuminating. Engineer of the Holophone Glass Co.

Will deliver a shorthand very interest-
ing talk on reflectors, scientific lighting,
and demonstrate many new and eco-

nomical ways of distributing light.

This talk by Mr. Howe will be free and
and every business man in Rock Island

is cordially invited to attend it.

Mr. Howe gives these talks to men to show
and the best for
rooms. this lecture is FREE and will be

17, at 8 at the

Confusion of Call to Rinck Residence

Further Proof of Inadequacy

ot Alarm.

DEPARTMENT MISDIRECTED

"Nineteenth" Was Mistaken for "Ninth"
Over Phone Shows Need of ,

the Automatic System.

Another evidence of the need of an
automatic fire alarm system in the
city was afforded last week by the
alarm turned from neighbors, summon
ing the department to the home of
John Rinck, Nineteenth street and
Eleventh avenue. Fortunately there
was no need for the services of the
department, but had there been a fire.

r. would certainly done great damage
before the department arrive, for
through the inaccuracy of the tele-
phone, the firemen were hurried to
Ninth street, instead of Nineteenth
street, and over half an hour elapsed
before the correct location was learned

AiiloniHtle Syateni Merdrd.
While every encouragement should

be given the work now being done in
the extension of the police alarm sys
tem, the fact must be recognized that
the fire alarm system of the city can
not be efficient and adequate until a
system is installed which will elimin-
ate the human voice and ear as agen
cies in the transmission of the alarm.
The ease with which auch figures as

and 30, 9 and 19, and like figures
which have similar sounds, are confus-
ed when spoken over the telephone,
makes the. telephone an inefficient
means of transmitting a x fire alarm,
and every few days the department
has an experience like that of the call
to the Rinck residence.

linn No Keeoiirtie.
Speaking of the incident, Mr, Rinck

said: "Of course the services of the
department were not in this case re-

quired. But had there been a fire in
my home, it would certainly have had
ample time to destroy almost the en
tire building before the arrival of the

Assuming that a prop
erty owner did not have his buildings
covered by insurance, he would have
absolutely no recourse, as far as I
know, in such a case. He would sim-
ply have to pay the penalty and stand
the loss because of the failure of the
city to provide adequate protection for
him in the way of an alarm system. I
favor an. automatic system."

And Mr. Rinck is only one of a great
number who are of the same opinion.
It is time the matter should be given
son is once more lecrned by costly
experience. . .

How Is Your Digestion.
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No, 228 Eighth

avenue, San Francisco, recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble. She says:
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Electric Bitters in a case of acute in
digestkm prompts' this testimonial. 1

am. fully convinced that for.Btomach
and liver troubles Electric Bitters is
the best remedy on the market today.'
This great tonic and alterative medl
cine Invigorates the system, purifies
the blood, and Is especially helpful in
all forms of female weakness. 50 cents,
at all druggists'. '

AD me news all the time THE
ARGUS.

SHE TOOK TOO

South Rock Island Woman Takes Car
bolic Acid, in Milk.

A South Rock Island woman Satur
day noon swallowed a small amount
of carbolic acid, but fortunately she
took at the same time an antidote in
the form of' milk. She became
frightened and a physician was sum- -

moned. but found that the poison had 'is

T takes goodI duce expenses

and

management to re

- efficiency, but it takes the

to reduce expenses while increasing
efficiency. Its use in your office would
lighten the cares of your office force,
increase their efficiency, enhance their
earning power and save the time you
have spent heretofore waiting for trial
balances, statements, etc.
The Universal has a carriage that
rermits the printing of regular or
irregular columns, any distance apart,

' on the same sheet It prints totals
and subtotals in red, has individual
correction keys, light lever pull and
a host of other advantages.

We Bolieit the opportunity of
lemonst rating to you on your

work, in your office, at our ex-
pense, the proof of our claims.
Write today.

Forest H. Montgomery, District Sales
Agent, Suite 1834-183- Commercial Na-

tional Bank Building, Chicago, 111.

Universal Adding Machine company,
St. Louis. Branch offices in all prin-
cipal cities.

Them All

In
and Cooking.

Call and
Them at

FREE
Lecture Dem-

onstration

Tuesday Night

business simply
suggest methods properly lighting business

Remember SHORT
INTERESTING.

Nov. Tuesday Evening o'clock

Peoples Power Company
Office, Safety Building.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE

department.

ANTIDOTE,

Universal Adding Machine

not taken effect. The woman was
none the woise for her and
was in the city within an hour. Un-

founded reports to the effect that she
could not recover, were,
circulated.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money if ?t

fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
on each box. 25c.

without lowering

Harper Howe.
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Stoves
and Ranges

Lead

Quick Baking

Examine

Opposite

experience,

nevertheless

qanyAet. Mvers& Coms
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